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Bradley will join them later in the
summer.

Miss Jean Kennedy will arrive
home . Saturday from Mount
Holyoke college.

Misses Elizabeth Austin and Ca
milla Edholm will arrive in Omaha
Saturday from Boston, where they
attend Simmons college.

Mrs.-August- us F. Kountze and
Mrs. Hagin arrived Tuesday from
New York City to spend 10 days at
the" C. T. Kountze home. They are
enroute to Colorado.

NX Caffrey,

the guest of Mrs. J. E. Cornell. They
will make a trip through the Great
Lakes together.

Mist Hazel Long of Council
Bluffs left Tuesday for Granville,
O., where she will attend the com-
mencement exercises of her alma
mater, Dennison college.

A daughter, Barbara Catherine,
was born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark C. Losch at Clarkson hospital.

Mrs. W. W. Bradley and son,
George, have gone to their cottage
at Lake Minnetonka, Minn., to
spend the summer. Miss Helen
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New Styles in White
Pumps and Oxfords warmth of chatter; sug-

gestive in its enduring
beauty of those lifelong
friendships they represent

"Gift mwil--
That

I nut" T ySv V
Summer styles show
variety ot charming ef

ill

i.

tects that you
will find it a
delight to
make your se-

lections here.
The savings,
too, are most
notable, as
these new
models are
very reason-
ably priced.

$4 .75 to
$9.95

The silversmiths hi today are designing silver of dis-

tinctive detail, substantial strength in addition
to appealing daintiness. ,

The bride of 1920 desires her silver dower chest to
be filled withservice pieces of sterling worth,
exquisitely graceful in design.

Jewel shops offer a wide selection in these: beautiful
chests of walnut and mahogany, with compart-
ments for silver of different shapes and sizes
conveniently contrived, luxuriously lined in

.velvet that assures a lasting loveliness through
generations of brides.

3 I 1)3
SHOE MARKET

320 South 16th Street
No Charges , No Discounts No Deliveries

Silver
TheGifl

Ideal

Are Featuring Silver for Brides This Week fl
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Greater Omaha

Don't Wait to
BeBilions

Keep well Whenever your appetite
DCglOB (O Slag, Ul a Ba.

eour stomach and ya coated tongue
warn you, take CARTERS
CARTER'S

rills
Little

and
Liver
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Better

Halpina-McCaffre- y.

marriatre of Mis. Clare Mc

daughter of Mr. and Mri.
Uwen McCaffrey, and John Halpme,
I )ii of Mr. and Mrs. John Halpine,
pok place Wednesday afternoon at
)t. Peters church. Rev. J. F. Mc-Urt-

performed the ceremony.
Miss Helen McCaffrey, sister of

fe bridevrjvas her only attendant,
wore a gownff pink charmeuse

rimmed with ostrich and a large leg-10- m

hat, Her bouquet was of pink
(Weetpeas.

The bride wore a gown of white
Btin. Her tulle veil fell to the hem
f the gown and she carried a large

ADVERTISEMENT

MIN, FRAIL

FOLKS NEED

PHOSPHATE
s
Nothing Like Plain to

Put on Firm, Healthy Fleea and
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Narva Force.

Judging from the countless prepara-lon- s

and treatment! which are contin-
ually being advertised for the pnrpose
ft making thin people fleshy, developing
rmi, neck and bust, and replacing ugly

hollows and
angles by the
soft curved
lines of health
and beauty,
there are evi-

dently thou-
sands of men
and women
who keenly
feel their ex-

cessive thin-
ness.

r I n i n
and weakness
are often due

'I t o starved
nerves. Our
bodies need
more phos- -

phate than is

xMKbwtje contained in
GF.ORGIA HAMILTON modern foods.

claim there is nothing that will
Siysicisns deficiency so well as the or.
(anie phosphate known among druggists

which is inexpensive
cd is sold by Sherman 4 McConnell and
lost all .druggists under a guarantee of
itUfaction or money back. By feeding
he nerves directly end by supplying the
Bdy cells with the necessary phosphoric
sod elements, should pro-sic- e

a welcome transformation in the
the increase in weight frequently

ing astonishing.
Increase in weight also carries with it

I general improvement in the health. Nerv-Usnes- s,

sleeplessness and lack of energy,
Vhich nearly always accompany excessive
Binnest, should soon disappear, dull eyes
light to brighten, land pale cheeks glow
rith the bloom of 'perfect health. Miss
leorgia Hamilton, who was once thin and

reporting her own experience, writes:
"Bitro-phospha- has brought about a

lagic transformation with me. I gained
pounds and never before felt so well."

CAUTION : While te Is
Insurpassed for the relief of nervousness,
feneral debility, etc., those taking it who
to not desire to put on flesh should use

tra care in avoiding foods.

Cuticura Soap
A 1T1 MmTfllMa,ln

Clear the Skin

ADVERTISEMENT

fELT FAGGED,

NOAGGOUNT

ftesult of Indigestion, Head-

ache and Other Troubles.

This Tennessee Lady Took
Black-Draug- ht and

Found Relief.

Flintville, Tenn. Mrs. Addie San- -

ters, of this place,' says: "I suffered
constipation a long time. This,

kf course, broughtfon sour stomach,
bdigestion and headaches. I felt
tgged and no account.
"I started in taking Black-Draugh- t,

t found it was helping me. I con-in- ue

to use it, and have for years,
i dort't know how to start to praise
Phedford's-Black-Draugh- t-

"Today l am regular, nomore con- -
tipation, headaches or indigestion.
In fact, all I eattastes "sweet and
food to me . . . since my liver is
ileansed by the use of Black-Draug-

"I am well and" proud to make
his statement of what Black-braug- ht

has done for me."
Constipation often leads to serious

lisorders among those who do not
tnderstand its dangers, or who neg-e- ct

to treat it without delay.
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is a
edicine that every person should
Mh - trr house, and use at the
ast sign of constipation, or torpid

Iver.
Thedford's Black-Draug- liver

nedjeine is right.
Ask your druggist. He has it

This wonderful book will be
sent free to any man upon re-

quest .

CUMBERLAND CfitMSCAL COt

50 Pernj Stock, rtohyiHe.Twii.

A

Knabe
or

Packard
Grand

shower bouquet of lilies of the valley
and sweetpeas.

James McCaffrey, brother of the
bride, was best man, Frank Mury
and Daniel Ryan were usherls.

Following: the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the McCaffrey
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Halpine have gone
on an eastern trip. The bride's trav-
eling suit was dark blue duvetyn
with small brown hat. With it she
wore a sable scarf and corsage of
sweetpeas.

The young couple will be at home
after July 1 at the St. Clare apart
ments.

Brawley-Schmi-

The marriage' of Miss Helen M.
Schmidt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephan Schmidt, and Henry J.
Brawley i took place Wednesday
morning at St. Patrick's church.
Father Gannon officiated..

Miss Gavella Schmidt and Miss ;

Mildred Schmidt, sisters of the bride,
were bridesmaids. They wore pink
georgette combined with satin and
hats to match. I hey carried pmK
roses.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin and a long tulle vail.. She car-

ried a corsage bouquet of white
roses andssweetpeas.

v

The groom was attended by Ger-

ald Clark and Joseph Schmitz. .

Mr. and Mrs. Brawley have gone
to California. They will be at home
after July 1 at 3003 South Seven
teenth street

Dancing Party.
Mrs. Franklin Shotwell will enter-

tain at an informal dancing party,
Friday evening, June 18, at the Field
dlulTin honor of her daughter, Mar-

garet One hundred and fifty
have been issued for the

affair.

- Field Club.

George T. Wilson entertained
at dinner at the Field club Wednes
day evening. Covers were

.
placed

.a. a t r n v" T T TNtor ur. ana mm. c l.. ntnryr wr.
and Mrs. L. A.'Dermody, Messrs.
and Mesdames Howard Goodrich,
J. L. Hiatt, Ross Walters,' Shirley
Mason. Earl Buck, Roy Pegau,
Frank Smith, Lee' Huff, Mrs. Made-
line Krug, Miss Gladys Chambers,
Mr. Stenwahl and Ross Wilder.

R. V. Howes had four and C. T.

Baird five. - '

Mrs. M. M. Levmgs has been
chosen chairman of the golf ac-

tivities for women at the Field club.

Happy Hollow Club.
C F.. Terrell entertained eieht

guests at dinner at the Happy Holt
low ciud, weanesaay evening.

Mrs. C. E. Walrath will entertain
at a luncheon of 12 coders at the

Grow Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

If yoo nave dandruff, or tf your hair la fattfns
out, or if you have a bald spot, you should
know that legions of persons hava overcome
these troubles through a genuine Indians'
recipe, which will be mailed yo free with a
proof box of the wonderfully efOeadoaa oint-
ment. Eotalko, if you send only 10 ets. (silver
or stamps) to pay the cost of this notice, to
J. H. Brittiin, Station F., New York

M Appear At Yonr
v

Best Instantly
If you receive a sudden
caller or an unexpected hi'
vttatJon ' you can feel con

fldent of always appearing
JT1 Til at your best In but a few

moments It renders to your
skin a wonderfully pure,
soft complexion that Is

beyond comparison.

mm

FOB'
V REDDL00D
STRENGTH

AND
ENDURANCE

Money beck without queatloo
if HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treetmentoHTCH, ECZEMA.
RINOWORM, TETTER or
Other itching skin diseases. Try
e IS tea bos at our risk.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Be Slender
The true way to fcetsm slender, stile, healthy

Is now yours. Sre the pictures; the shadows ai3
to tire you iocs or sue escort re-

duction of wnctm No need of
surrlDf yourself or tedious exer-
cises. No doslDf with sslUk etc.;
no thyroid, no lot of time. Just
follow the simple, easy ksrsla iyt.

xrm sna rsuce
10 to SO pauses
(whiterer you need to) under
$100 cub rusrtmee. stf ,re
Usble, KcomnwQdsd by physicians.
Add to your cspsbllity sod
charm. Amaze all who enow you.
Become lighter, la ttee. younferIn annaarann.. attraatlwa. vain in

ntatth, tidd years to your We! Recommended by
physicians. Ask for OIL OF KOREIN at any
druf store. Accept no substitute. It comes in a
box, with guarantee. Or write for bet brochure to
KOREIN CO, Station F, Now York City

eurcrical op

Personal
Mr. Robert G. Easley, ir, hat

returned to her home at'Harting-tij- ,
Neb., following a visit in Oma-

ha with Mist Louise Shumate.

' Miss Catherine Thompson of Fort
Worth, Tex.,who hai been visiting
Miss Almarine Campbell, left Mon-

day evening for her home. She at-

tended the University of Nebraska
during the past year with Miss
Campbell.

Mrs. C. M. Gruenther. Mrs. J.
A. Bender, and Miss Nellie Maher
left Wednesday to spend several
days in Columbuand Platte Center,
Neb- - '

' '
,

Miss Gladys Beaumont of Lincoln
is in Omaha and is stopping at the
Hotel Fontenelle.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Keenan and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hull have taken
apartments at "the Cray-Tayl- in
Allan Park, Cal., for the month of
June.

f; Fliiaheth Robertson. aueh- -

f nf Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Robert
son, left Tuesday for Chicago to. be

club, Thursday. Mrs. . E. A.- - Ben-

son will also entertain 12.

R. B. Weller will entertain IS at
the Saturday evening dinner dance.
Howard, Goodrich will have 14

guests.

Card Party
A card oartv will be given Friday

at St Michaels hall, Fourteenth and
Ogden streets,by the women of 5t.
Michaels parish

- Country Club.
Amonc those entertainine at din

ner Tuesday evening were: r. A.

Ftaser, who had IS guests; Charles
Young, seven; J. E.. Davidson, five;
Mr. T. T. Stewart, five: M. T. Coad,
four; E. M. Morseman, jr., four;
Mrs E. S. Westorooic, tour; w. w.
Head, three; Dr. C. A. Hun, two;
Frank Judson, two.

Carter Lake Club.
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Holzman

are visiting their' son, Max, at Cul-

ver Military atademy, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sackett and

Miss Edith Gonzolas of Shenan-

doah, la., are at the Mahaffey cot-

tage for a few days.
Mrs. A. D. Chapman will enter- -

tain at a 1 o clock luneheon lhurs-da- y

at her cottage for members of
the French club, formerly Carter
Lake Red Cross auxiliary. j.?lans
will be discussed for future' relief
work. The club will continue to
care for their French orphan and
sew for the Child Saving institute.

Mrs. G. G. Jaycox entertained at
cards, followed by luncheon,! at her
cottage Tuesday.

Frlwin Huffman, whn has been at
tending Dubuque college, is visiting
at the Huffman cottage, enroute to
his home m sioux fails.

Albert F.dholm entertained a oar- -

ty of six at the dinner-danc- e Tues
day evening.

On Americanization.
Prof. Sarka Hrbkova, formerly, of

the University of Nebraska and
chairman of the woman's committee
of the State Council of Defense, has
an article in the April-Ma- y' number
of the Forum, entitled "Bunk in
Americanization."

Clubdom
Women's Service League.

Omaha chapter, National League
for Women's Service, held a busi-
ness meeting at the Day Nursery
Tuesday morning. The nursery,
which is financed and managed by
the league, has been operating suc-

cessfully since ' its opening last
March.- - During the month of May
266 children were cared for at the
nursery, the youngest child regis-
tered being 3 weeks old.

The band instruments, which thef

league loaned Jo Fort Omaha dur-
ing the war, have been turned over
to the Central High school cadets.

Calendar
Community fiervtee Thursday, dance at

Community house, 8:30 to 11. Chaperons,
blrt. Boot, Mrs. Wallace. .Mrs. Rows.

Mlnne Lute Women's Society Thursday,
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. L I. Moorehead, 2756
Bauman avenue.

West Side W. C. T. V. Thursday, 2:30
p. m.. with Mrs. Martin Johnson, Fiftieth
and Center streets.

P. E, O. Sisterhood, Chapter E Thurs-
day, i p. m., with Mrs. Roberta Kitchen,
817 South Twenty-fift- h avenue. Mrs. A.
Traynor wlH assist.

Children's Sewing Claas Thursday, 3:30
to 6:30 p. m. Social Settlement house.

Testa Chapter Kensington Club Thurs-
day, 3 p. m., third floor. Masonic temple.

FnbUe Speaking Department, Omaha
Woman's Club Thursday, 12 o'clock lunch-
eon. Prettiest Mile club.

American War Mothers, Omaha Chap-
ter Thursday, S p. m , Memorial hall,
court house. v

Problems That Perplex
Answered By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

M. li.: The minister should take
his place first, not aa part of the
wedding party, but to - meet the
wedding party. Flower girls should
lead the wedding, party, next should
come the groom-an- best mn and
last the bridesmaid and bride. If
you enter from opposite sides of the
room, the srroom should come from

pone side and could be met by the
best man, who enters from. the oppo-sid- e

side. The bride and her maid
could meet in the same way. It
would be quite proper for the best
man and bridesmaid to enter to-

gether and the bride enter on the
arm of the bridegroom, if you pre-fer'th-

way.
Music can be played as long be-

fore the ceremony as you wish it.
At some church weddings, muslo
precedes' the service for 15 or 20
minutes. This puts the guests In
the right mental attitude. At a
home wedding, a minute or two
will probably be what you wish. But
time yourself beforehand, and
know at what change of movement
in the"selectlon your wedding party
will enter. -

The groom kisses the bride im-

mediately after the service. ; Tour
relatives will probably be the first
to come forward and ' offer con-

gratulations. It is best to have
some advised to start this your
mother or sisters- - because every-
one will hang back for a moment-t- hen

when one starts, all will move
forward.

Good for man, woman and child. For
your health's sake stick to this old,
tried and true remedy.Purely vegetable.
Small Pin Small Dose Small Price '

OR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness.
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

Sentaa bus! atsr sle.tfin
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A most acceptable, appropriate and lasting gift. One that
reflects the good wishes and trie good taste of the giver.

Come in and see them you are cordially welcome.

MICKEL'S
The House of Pleasant Dealings. 15th and Harney.

ADVEBTISEMSKT

Hair Often Ruined
By Careless Washing

--Ti .'-- rrd

The Retail Jewelers of

ClPll"min"iiM""ifijimim

MUST BE IN TOUCH WITH
ADS OFFER TJIIS SERVICE.

Strictly
fresh

Dozen

Profits
Helped Build
Our Business

Do you think it's right to save

money?

Swift & Company's business
has been built up partly by selling
capital

' stock for cash and partly
by thrifty saving; putting some of
our earnings each year back into
the business to increase facilities
for production.

That is what most all of us seek
to do save part of our earnings for
future usefulness.

It is the way American indus-tri- es

have been built up. It means
the least drain on the financial
resources of the country.

For the past twenty-iou- r years
Swift & Company has made an
average profit from all sources of
11.3 per cent on investmentjeapi
tal and surplus), and 2.3 cents on
each dollar of sales a fraction of
a cent per. pound. Out of this we
have paid dividends and saved

something to help us keep pace
with a growing country.

Swift & Company; TJ.-S- . A.

Oruahi Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth Sts
A. W. Gross, Manager -

Soap should be used very care-

fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, atd ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Mulsified coeoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub it in. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lath-
er, which rinses out easily, remov-

ing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quicidy and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified coeoanut
oil shampoo at any pharmacy,, it's
very cheap, and a few ounces will
supply every member of the family
for months. .. ' .

Cony Bear Apple Base, Strawberry OA
flavor Dreserves. 15 oz.iar s6C

I

BETTER

1
in
1 i

'A

ft

1

i

ft
1
1

DEAD
Life in burden when the Sod
is racked with pain. Everything
vorries and the vietirh becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring bac the sunshine take)

COLD MEDAL

r--r. ., . Cudahy's White Borax and Nap

;:55cl ftT.,...4-3- 8c
'i ' Basko Coffee A fBasko Vanilla Ex- -

y In bulk, lb. T1 C Codfish 1 OQ- -tract OOr Independent 1 lb. lb. wood bx &O C
2 oz. bottle Fiber, ,52c

DELMONTE Pears, Peaches or
Aprico- t.- 37C TcTa"V.ordr...55c
No. 2 size can

Snider's Tomato Soup Basko Cut, Vsjax or Baako Succotash or
tall 15-O- Z. 1 Green Baby GreenOyIOC i C Ccan Beans, can Lima Beans

re Washing OC ALMONDS California OA
Powder, large pkg. . . Process Almond Nuts, lb C

CAROLENE Tall i Sandwichola for Pic- - Basko Japan TQcans 11 nic Lunches, I f Tea., lb.. T O C
Our price. A XV 15c jar... llC $1.00 pound value,

SHOE POLISH Large cans CORN FLAKES Full 8 ounce
Peter's Paste - On .Quaker, lA5 cans &UC for 1UC

Peanut Oil-Pied- MAZOLA Wasb'g
Full --pt OP Full pint OP Powder, small O C
cans sfaeJC can8 OOC pkgs., 5 for. a&OC

BASKO Chocolate p - DOMINO Golden t OALC 1 OSf--lb. cake Syrup, 10-l- can V

BreadBasko larej Soap Sweetheart, Snider'.', Pork and
' loayM 97r 'H.eg,lV3C Bean.-2- 0c I nf ban, 5 for OU C can 1 C

(Omaha Stores Only)

MILK Tall cans Carnation or AMMONIA Cash Habit Triple
Wilson v. OQ strength, IC2 for' &OC bottle IOC

Baking Powder Bluing Cash Salad Dressinr
b. cans r)1" Habit, , Q 35c, bottle OC.Basko i C bottle ...... PC Wright's .. faOC

Tb national remady of Holland for oral
200 year.; it is an enemy nf all paino t
oltlnt 0ht kidney, liver and nric arid

titrable.. All druggists, three aire.
.aak lot lha aaaw Gold Medal oa areer Jleis

aad acept no Imitartneja

ISDU
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HSa65 Ptetula-P-ay When Cumi
ll A mild system of treatment that cure til. Fistula and othei

The Famous Beautifler
Have yeu tried it jretT Thousand, ererr-whe- re

are using it. It is a wonderful tonic
for the skin, defies hot Sfuramer sun and
causes wrinkles, "tan, frecklea, sallow skin,
blaekheeds, sun spots, roughness, ruddiness
to quickly disappear. It brings roses to the
cheeks and makes anyone look 10 years
younger. Gives a youthful complexion and
"A skin yon love to couch." A single appli-
cation proves it. See large announcement
soon to appear in this payer. Ask jrour
druggist about it, ,.

f SB' Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a severe WOMAN IS THE PURCHASING AGENT OF THE HHMR- -

, GET THE SAVING CASH HABIT AT THE

BASKET STORES
"THERE IS ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD"

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic used.
cure guaranteed in every ease accented for treatment, and no money is to be said until TO BE SUCCESSFUL SHE

LUWEST PRICES ; THE BEE
red. Write for book on Bectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of more than

,000 teominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peter Trust Bldg. (Bee Bldg.) Oaaaba. Nab.

Dr. R. S. Job we ton. Medical Director if
- )

, ! a. ..,.. i - M. ,
'Ti il e.'i t ...a .


